
5o.Poor Bear was caI1ed by the defence on a voir dire to lestify
about her treatnent aE the hands of the FBI and that the affidavits
were untrue. The trial judge did not peroit her to testify before
the jury. For a transcript of her retraction and her description of
the coercion 6ee Uaitsed Statses v. Leolard Peltie!, April a3, a9'J7,
Traoscript of Proceedings, pp. 4584-46'79.

AND SEE NOTE 57
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of Jusrlce should be consldered by ;;J;
Hgwever, for the reasons Biven o.r the record

the Court concluded the danger of confusion of the
EisLeadlng the jury and unfair prejudlce outweighed
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Possibility that Ehe witness eras believable.
Jury Bay now be brought in.
Ilhile the jury is coning in could I safely advise

theE that we expect rhe evtdence to be conpleted today?
MR. TAIIGrF: Iraybe this Dorlring, your Iionor.
I.HE CoURT: Very well. Aad Ey lntention is ro ask

the jury if drey lrant to r{ork over the weekend. If so, I
would anticipate that ee would have arguoents toBoEoir, they
alll be charged first thing Satulday Eorrring and then they
can dellbelate over the eeekend.
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mE CoURT. Lle11, we rre golng to have six hours of
arguoent. I think -_

l"IR. HUIEIAN: IrE nor anticipating Ehree hours, your
Honor. Itrere have been __

MR. IAI(EFF: I may take sone of the Governalqng rg

tiDe, Your Honor.
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61.The trial judge would not permit Poor Bear to testify before the
Jury. IJ4iledllale-c v. lesDa.rLPe]-l-ier, April 13 , 1977 .
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Hoelever, for the reasons glven on the record

the Court concluded the danger of coafusion of the
eisLeading the jury and unfalr prejudlce outweighed
possibility that the witsness eras beLieyable.
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Jury Bay now be brought in.
I,Ihile the jury is coning Ln could I safely advise

theE that ne expect the evidence to be conpleted today?
MR. TAII@EF: Maybe this Dorning, your l{onor.
THE COURT: Very !.relL. And Ey intention is Eo ask

the jury if they erant Eo $ork over the r^,eekend. If so, I
lrould anticipate thaE rr,e sould have argurDents to8orrow, they
wlll be charged flrst thilrg Saturday oornilrg and then they
can deliberate over lhe lreekend.

MR. !AI(EFF: you: Hono!, if !t Eakes any difference,
You! Honor, could I hope, tell thero that counsel would
encourage Ehat schedule? Does the ColrernuenE agree?

MR, HIILTI,AN: Even lf rhe Court wants to charge EheD
on Frlday afternoon lt,s iinc wlth the GovernoenE.

ntE COURT: Wellr we rre golng to have six hours of
ergu$ent. I think _-
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tilce, Your Honor,
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rnay take sotre of the Go verulqn g It
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l 62.Evan Hultman, arguing before US Court of Appeals for the Eighth
Circuit sard thrs during oraf argument on April L2, L97Ai Excerpts
from argument from magnetic tape (No. 17 l4A'/) at'7326 7
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UNITED STATES

UNITED S?ATES COI'RT OF APPEALS

rOR TI{E EIGITTE CIRCUTT

LEONARD PELTIER, )
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

AppeIIant,

No.77-1487

OF A}''SRICA,

Def,erldant.

EXCERPTS .-FR,O'i:ARGI'.\IIN(T

EROM MAGNETIC TAPE

April L2, 197S
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aPPELAT:YIS ARGUIEflT

THE colrRE: u.r. Hultran.

!tR- HI,LT!,AII: Your Elonor, may it please tbe coult '

Your llorror, since the la3t issuing is freshest in your memory

anal because a questLon vras asked, or tvo, I }Jould like to addre

the issue concerDing Myrtle Poor Bear first, and then go to

of Mr. Kunsler'9 remarks - so that Your Eooor vi].l l<rtow the

posLure in whj-ch Myrt].e Poor Bear appears, I r'ould refer you to

Eage 24 and 25 aDd 26 of the Governmentrs brief' ADd in respous

,rudge stevenson, I beLieve it was co your question. as rte Ipint

out ttrer€, and tbe things I'm about to say are documented at

the record at tbe pages ia our brief' the qoverrElentLs '
lrhe counse]- for Mr. Peltier' ia opening stateilent q'oke of

one witness in tbe trial that vas about to proceed, and tB was

Myf,tle Poo! Bear. e.s tle later specifically said during the cour

of tbe tria]. and at the opening staterent, he said. as v'e ha\E

indicated to you on the page Ln ttre recora, tbat ir! his opening

state ent tttat tbe Government was going to bling a witness vbose

mental i- I'E quoting the recold nov-- ha witness whose Eenta1

iribalaace 19 so gros,.g as to render her, her teEtimony, unbelieva

unquote. Now that rdas the PoBture that defense counsel placed

this vritness in in opt:ning statement. And I submit to you that

that rras a correct st.rtement vrithout aEy question. 2\nd the

recordl flom that point on, likevise, i.rj'L]. tiake tbat statejneitt

of defense counsel'9 in opening statement correct.

r,f
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Eoth of, the defense attorneys referred to her at Page 1464

of tlre recora as being unstable rehen app].yiDg for a tnatelial

witnesg tearrant. Now, this is a second time, off,icia].].y, in
the recoril lrhen they wanted to get a nraterial vitness lrarrant

that they ctlaracterized this particular rritness. Now, the

goverDment didn't caII lter very sinply. and I nade that decis

myself.

vrere subpoening her?

corlect, Your tpno!, that Ls

Page ].464 of the lecord, Your

,ITDGE: ROSS: And- they

!,lR- EUL?}!AN:. fhat is

And thatrs f,ound oncorrect.

Ilonor.

TTUDGE ROSS: AssuBing that she t as incompetent, \rrhat

about the affidavit that they utilized in ttre extradition pro-

ceedinqis?

MR. HITLTITAN: Al,1 right, Your Eonor. When the -- To

go back in time frame, Your Ilonor, so tbat maybe I can better
exp1ain tbat, these affidavits vere in the early part of, the

year, in January, February. I don.t le.roeldiber the exact dates,

but the dates were on tbe affidavits thetll5e].ves. And at tlat
tLme that tdas a1l that was kno!,,n by anybody concerning Mlrttle

.Poor Bear. And I can Btand before tbis court and say that that
is the only thing that tbe prosecutor, becauser I vras the repres-
entatlve for the coverrunent, tl.at lras the only thiDg of whicb f
had any knorledge of any kind. So the affidavits rrere accepted

on their face as being state_hentg of a vitness uho r.ras present
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iIUmiE ROSS: Eecauae -1lou Sttoula'hari-- k!lo!rn, and the

FqI sbould ha!'e kBorrn ttrat you wele pressurj.ngi tbe womaE to add.

to ber statement.

perEonally lras

after they had

not present

JUDGE ROSS: fhe GoverrrElent --
HR. EITITMAN: . ADd I don,t excuse, by lqy reloark Just

ttow to Your Ilonor. I 6n.t in any tay er.cuse what the court has

JEst lndicated- Your rlonor, I bave trouble rdittr tbat myself,

and Your llonor ttrat Ls the exact reason iihich I did read tlese
affidavits and put together ttre lact that -- ADd that gets to
the second point, .fudge cibson and Judge Ross. It was clear t;
me her story didn't later check out r,,ith anything in ttre record
by any ot:1er witness in any other way. So I concluded then, in
addition to her inconpetence, first, that secondly, ttrere was

no relevance of any kind. Absolutely not one scentilla of any

I,IR. EUmtBN: Your..Honor, f
tbat stage. f read the affidavits
I waat tbis coult to know that.

been suhni
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ewidence of any kind that had anytbing to do with this case'

And it lras ther! that I pelsolral]'y made tlte decision tttat this

vrLtnegs i{as no \ritness. I'irst of a}1, because she was incoErpe-

tent in the utter, utter, uuter ultilEte setlse of incorrpetency

as recognized by defeBse counsel olt more ttran one occasion.

And there vras soEle rflcre indicia here in tlte lecoral rrhere they

likerrise further did. But. secondly, as ,fudge Ross, you are I
I

indicatiag, ana I take no issue at that, Your Elonor, but vhen 
//

,re,,i4,
p.)

t""
b"+-'t

77 P.'

sritnesses, there lras rrot one scentilla that strorred !'lyrtle Poor

Bear tras there, knew anything, did anything, et cetera. And

so, it is for those two reasons that I believe the court, very

realistically, aBd very fairly. and in the total iDtergEt,df

justice determined for tbe reasons that tlte court tben gave, ttl

. r'qrrtle Poor Bearrs testimony would go totally to a collateral

lnatter, even if it were a co].latera]. matter witb gome relevelrcy

JITDGE ROSS3 But canl-t you see, Mr. Eult&an, what

happened

claifi of

happened in such a way tbat it gives some credence to

MR. EfiTLTI.IAN: I underetand, yes, Your llonor.

,ITDGE ROSS: --the indian peop.].e that the United

statee i9

sonlebody

willing to resort to any tactic in order to brjng

back to the United states from canada.

I then tested those statements once they carire to Itre. and

iras after they bad gone to Canada, and I bad a chance to look

at them and tested them rrith a].I of the record, all ot tt're f/'
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t'IR. HUI,TMAN:

.I'DGE ROSS: tbat ,

it's no

tbat

they get

don't under-

was referri

\tudge --
And i.f they aEe ,trilling to do

they must be iri].].ing to fabricate other evidence. And

vronder that ttley are urrhappy and disbelieve the tbings

happened in our courts when thingB like thig happen-

$P,- EUL?MAN-: Judg4 Ross, I in no t,ray do anytbing but

agree vrith you totally-

.TUDGE: Ross! And you try to e><pIai.n how

tbere is not legaIly reLevant in tbe case, anal they

stand ttrat.

I4R. EULTI,IAN: I understand; your ilo!ro!.

.TUDGE ROSS: We tta\re an ob].igation to tbem, not only

to treat them fairly. lrut not give the appeararrce of lnanufactur

evidence by irrterrogatirtg inconpetent vritnesseg.

t[R. EITLTIVAN: your BoRor, f agree wholebearted-]-y, and

I certaLnLy have no quarrel with that, and that iE yhy I aay, as

irrdicated. I ultimate].y made a decision tbat I made, and I rEad.e

that decisiaD persoEa1ly. I thiln( the trial, itself, your Honor

and tbe record in its totality, as weLuras iits individuality wil
shot the very posture that the court has nol,, indicated. And als

a legal matterr I ttrink that. that is correct. Although, I certa
].y accept vrhat the courC has ju3t said in totality, and f ,rgree

$rith it one ltundred percent, Y'our Itonor. --:- r:,, ..-r.:Jt-. .!-:;r.::;!,-

Now, later on then, the counsel again irrdicated at page 345

at the record, that anyone vlo talked to her, and tte

.I
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to Hyrtle Poor Bear, for even a few minutes wou].d i:rnnediately

kno!, that she gras an uIrbelievablo \^,itne.sg. No!.r, ttEse are just

thatrs a.I-l froltl the dafensers sid6 of the house, Your Etonor.

ttat has nothing to do from the coverlrmentts sLde of the trouse.

so I believe ttrat tl.e ruling rras a proper, discretionary one

gn the court, and he would have opened up a PandorArs Box into

that had abso1utely nothing to do 'ritb the ultimate issues

at trj.al, because stle kneu, nothing, absolute].y 'Iothing, vritbout

question, about lrhat took place.

.IJDGE ROSS:

!,IR. EULTI{AN:

Was stre there at tl.e tirne?

No, she was not. I donr t.:tttin]( there i
any question on ttte part of anybody, there is not one scentilla
of evidence tbat ind.lcates, finally. ttlat she is there and has

anytbing to teEtify to ttte events.

.fUDGE ROSS: Al-1 of this vras in the affidavits?
!,lR- EUT,TI!!AN: Yes , that ie correct , your Ifonor.

Now, ].et me tnove, You! Elonor. for a Einute or two to ttre other

crime Lssues that !tr. Kunsler addlessed.

* ****i* * *** t * *t*



63. This inLerview lras held with US prosecutor Lynn Crooks for a
documentary produced for U.S. television news shou "West 57th,'. The
transcript was frled with the Supreme Court of canada on the Leave
to Appeal Application June, 1989.



64.Mr. ilustice SchulLz committed Leonard Peltier for extradition on
June 18, 1976; IJ!i!ed--9!a!eE-9 !.ea v. leanard-le1lic-r, Reasone
for JudgemenL, B.C. Supreme Court, No. 760176, Vancouver, at pp 85-
87. The Butler Robideau trial comrnenced.Tune 7, 1976 (ending in an
acquittal on July 16, 1976) united Statres v. Bebideau--&--B!u!er, Cr.
75-11- (N.D. Iowa July 1,6, 1,975). The third affidavit tras dlecfosed
at a disclosure hearing on June 5, 1976.

I



IN afl! flAlTCn
R.S.C. I970,

, AND

"EXTBi'DITION AC?",

.t.
iv.

No. 7 60175 13? ?'

RIAsONS !'OR iTUDG}IENT

O!' TIIE SONOUBSBLE

uR.

011

OF TIIE
CNl\!AER

)
)
)
)'
)
)
)

:

IN THE }1ATTEl1 OE IEONARD PELEIER.
also knoPn as ],eonatd Ltttl;5he11,
leonard lliLliams, John YeIIox nole,
l'lrin YelLos Robe, J-eonald \rohn

P. H, ltalpliD, Esg. '

Donald J. Bosenbloom, Esq., ADdl
Stuart Bush, Esq.

Dates of hearing:

' of coutlsel for the U[itedl

. 
- States oI }nlerica

of Coun6el for Leo[ardl
PeltLet
ttay 3, {, 5, 5, 10, 11,

. 12. L3, !4, 17, ]8, 19,
2Ot 2!. 25. 26t 27i'2t,
ana ilune 18, 1976.

Amerlca ('rU.S.A.') seeks tbe

exlradicion f:orn lhe DondnLon o! Canadla of J,eonaldl Peltle!
(hereinafter calleal "PeItier'), a Sloux Indian of tbe U.s.A.;

Irho rras alresteal on Eebruary 5, 1926, at a Place.calleC 'Chle!
S!0aII Boyrs Canp", locateA about ?0 miles 6outh. of Elntson; ia

the Province of ALberta, Canada. by nenbers of t'he Royal Canailan

llounted Police l'R.c.u.P.') ;

. This ;!s a,t extraaitlon hea;lDfi, unaer seceion 13 of

the 'lxtladition Acti, R.s.c. 1970r. chaPter E-21 (heletnaqle!

caIled "the Act') of PeLtlerr'who is chalgeA in the IEformatlon,

aated lebrualy f2, !9'76t of Staff Sergeaa! Gerald James younE,

R,C.u.P. (lxhibit 1). lrj.th ftve atteged crJ.rnes conulitaeil ,lD

the U.S.A., namely: : .'

A. NoverbeE 22, 1972, !4i1raukee, llisconsin,
a!tenPtcc nlllrder,

E- June 26, !g75, near oglala, south Dakota,
nurder'a! nonrld ,\. $iIliams. a SpeciaL

. AEcnE ol Ehe Federal Buleau of InvesEigation

C, Juhc ?6t :*9i5t ne3r Oqiala,
mLrldcr oI Jack n. CoIe!, a
of thc I'. D.I. ,

South Drkota,
SpeciaI A9enl

..{ ,'-.

(ir!couve4

JUN 18 1976

R rGlsTRi

I
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fV. Conclusion:-

Salient port,lons ol the evidence have been

feproduced, eatlier, ln thcse neasons foE Juclgne[!.

' 
Questlons 6f La!l, af,ising frorn the subnlssLons

respective CounseL, have been canvassed, pleviously, ID

Rea;ons for ,ludgmen!.

The tlhote of th" auidana" unil t}Ie subhissions of
respectlve CounseL have been consideled.

' For reasons hereLnbefoae expressedl, I concluale, as
follows:-
. t. Hith respect to q. Attehpteat lrurale! - OregoD, the
evialence proatuced, ln this hearing, rrould not, accorAing to the
La}, of, CaDada, Justl.fy the conndttat of peLtier for trial, L!
thj.s crime hail been cornmltted in Can;da. AccoratiDgly, I ali6charge
leltier on this charge, pursuant to section 18 (2) of the .[ct.

""rj;, 

vlith EesPect to each of the other four (4) charqes' 
.

A. rtte.ipted l4urder - wi;consin.
B. Murder (of Uillians) - Sopth D.Lkota,

. C. Murder (of CoIe!) - South Dakota. andt

. !. Burgtary - Olegon, respectively, t:

the evidence proiluced in this hearing \rould, accordlng !o the
larv of Canada, justify the connjttal of pcltiet lor ttial, if
the crinc had been conLnitted in Canada. Accoldingly, rrith \
)rcspoc! r.o each of lhese four cxtradition crimes, with Nhich
Pef,i:j-cr is charged, .I cdmrlt leonatd pcltier; pu!suant ro sccEio
]8 (1.) of thc;\cr, Eo the ncarcsL convcnienr prison, namety,
!o\.,cr }lainland ne<'Jionat Correctiohal Centrc, thcrc to temain
uni:il srrrcDdcred to !hc U.S.A.

of

I

1C:

:
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counsel f;r ihe u.s,a. is to prepaEe

ConunlttaL,. in propcr.forrn, anal sublllit lt !o ,nc

Accordingly? I inform peltier rthat he

surrenilered untlf after the expitation of fifteeD

This hearing, unde! sectl.or 13 of the Act, Ls

Secelon 19 (a) of the }ct presc!l.be6!-

"L9. hhere tlE Jinge aqlniLs s fugitive to
Frison, he sha_l1, on 51-Eh ccnrnittal,

(a) inlorm hh tlEr he uiU ,D! bc sllrlen-
dered unfil aftcr the expiratjon of fifteen
ahys, artd tlEt he tr:s a iigrrt to appty tc
a LEit oI !4)eas coms, .:.,,

a liaraant, of
fo! Eignature.

iriLl not be

days, andl that
hc has a rjghr !o .pp]y Ior heb.as corpus, ...

THE )iol'lOUnrlBLE lrn, tUs?tCI
lvtlurit4 A sctiurr?

eity of Vancouve!,
Provl-nce of, British Co1u,Ilbia.

. Dominion of Canaila,
JuDe L8, 1975.

l rtJslrct 0f Iflt
sIJtl] tE coljtir 0t En sit colullStt.
acling as a Judge und;r
tha tr!x!!adi lion Act,,.

I

!
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